Sporidiobolus salmonicolor

CEQ39140.1 F-----R-A--KF--SILK--HEY-MK--H---SR------
Malassezia globosa
XP_001732363.1 F-----RPT--KLFI-FLPA--E---A--H--LS-------
Rhizophagus irregularis ESA19204.1 F-------T--KF---ILK---E-I-N--D--LSR------
Mortierella verticillata
KFH71086.1 F-------A--KFM--ILKD-F---KQ--H--L-R-F----
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis
XP_006675062.1 F----------KFIL-ILEY----I-S--H--LSRIF----
Kazachstania naganishii
XP_022462372.1 ---------------R-V--------E--------------
Naumovozyma castellii
XP_003674750.1 -----------R---R-L----K--KA--------------
Tetrapisispora blattae
XP_004182131.1 --------A------R-LK---L-IKN-----V--------
Vanderwaltozyma polyspora
XP_001643104.1 -----------L-----LND--K--KE--D--L--------
Torulaspora delbrueckii
XP_003682564.1 --------A--V---R-LHA--T-IKE--D-M---------
Lachancea nothofagi
SCV03977.1 --------A--Q---RTLK---S--KE------S-------
Leptosphaeria maculans
XP_003841630.1 --------A--KF---ILKD-----QE-----LS-------
Capronia epimyces
XP_007737551.1 --------A--KL---ILRD--R--V-------S-------
Fonsecaea multimorphosa
XP_016637750.1 --------A--KL---ILRD--R--L-------S-------
Cladophialophora bantiana
XP_016624332.1 --------A--KL---ILRD--R--L-------S-------
Aureobasidium melanogenum
KEQ67430.1 --------A--KF---ILRD--S--Q------LS-------
Tuber aestivum
CUS11234.1 --------G--LF---ILRD-WK--E---D---S-------
Exophiala oligosperma
XP_016268534.1 --------A--KL--RILRD--R--V-------S-------
Pyrenophora teres EFQ90510.1 --------A--KF---ILKD-----QE-----LS-------
Endocarpon pusillum
XP_007803590.1 --------A--KL---ILR---K--I---D---S-------
Coniosporium apollinis
XP_007784276.1 --------A--KF---ILRD--D---A--D--LS-------
Paraphaeosphaeria sporulosa
XP_018032922.1 --------G--KF---ILKD-----QE-----LS-------
Phialophora attae
XP_018004907.1 --------A--KL--RILR---H--K------MS-I-----
Cyphellophora europaea
XP_008713371.1 --------A--KL--RILRD-H---LE------S-I-----
Wickerhamomyces ciferrii
XP_011276550.1 F------PA--R---RMLKD-H---KN-----VS-------
Pyronema omphalodes
CCX06330.1 --------G--RF--HILRD--Q-IQE--D---S-------
Cyberlindnera jadinii
CEP23152.1 F------YA--RQ--RILKR--E--KS------S-------Plants
Zea mays
NP_001148043.1 FM---LRK--VQV-LRMLP---H---TYE ----TK-F----
Solanum tuberosum
XP_006349377.1 FV---LKK--LKV-L-MLPD--K--KEHD ----TKVF-V--
Glycine max
XP_006597317.1 FV---VNK--LKV-LSMLPK--R--G-HE ----TK-F----
Oryza sativa Japonica Group
NP_001173424.1 -M---MKK--VKM-L-MLPA------AFE D--VTK-F---C
Coffea canephora
CDP17283.1 -M---MKKA-VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ----AK-----C
Musa acuminata
XP_018675993.1 -M---MKK--VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Elaeis guineensis
XP_019706081.1 -M---MKK--VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Aquilegia coerulea
PIA60189.1 -M---MKK--VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Apostasia shenzhenica
PKA53367.1 -M---MKK--VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Nelumbo nucifera
XP_010276643.1 -M---MKK--VKV-IRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Fragaria vesca subsp. vesca
XP_004307106.1 -M---MKKA-VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-F---C
Macleaya cordata
OVA18495.1 -M---MKK--VKV-LRMLPA------AFE ---VTK-----C
Ipomoea nil
XP_019151708.1 -M---MKK--VKVFIRMLPA------SFE ---VTK-F---C
Malus domestica
XP_008375376.1 -M---MKKA-VKV-LRMLPA------SFE ---VTK-----C Platyhelminthes
Macrostomum lignano-4K
PAA91900.1 -V----GSE-VEQMHHIL-A-HGYIVECS A S--LP-YL-MY-
Clonorchis sinensis-4K
GAA55841.1 FVA-A-SSE-VEQMHNLLED--AYIVHCH G Q--LP-YL--Y-
Tardigrada
Hypsibius dujardini-4K
OQV16814.1 F----LTRE-VEQMHHILKH-HEY-VEHH C K--LP-YF-AY-
Ramazzottius varieornatus-4K 
GAV02130.1 F----LTRE-VEQMHHILKH-HEY-VEHH C K--LP-YF-IY
XP_004359026.1 F-----PKD-AKL--SLLPA-TE-LTQ-----LPR-F--F-
Tieghemostelium lacteum
KYQ96762.1 F-L---PKD-AKI--SLLPS-LD-IQS---S-LPR-F--Y
Acanthamoeba castellanii
XP_004336615.1 FML---TRG-AKF-KAILPK----IIQ--S---AR-F-F--
APICOMPLEXA Leishmania infantum
XP_001468654.1 WV---MTEQ-SDF---ILHR--Y------F--LPH-V-H--
Toxoplasma gondii
EPT29018.1 FM----SK-TAMF--SILLD--E--MA--DS-LTR-F---A
Plasmodium vivax
KMZ89198.1 -----VCKNI-NLSKALLPK--S-I-S--DS-LTRL--I-C OTHERS EUKARYOTES
Naegleria gruberi
XP_002670454.1 -ML--VTKK-SKF---ILPD-----MA------TR---MYS
Fonticula alba
XP_009497027.1 ------SKT--LFF--ILHA-HSF--E--D--LSR-C--Y-
Ectocarpus siliculosus
CBJ28352.1 ----NMKRA-AKFF-SILPQ--E-H-TH-DSVLIR-C-MYL
Ostreococcus tauri
XP_003080505.1 F----MRK--MLN-KSWLHL--K--HEY-ES-LPK-F-IYS
Saprolegnia parasitica
XP_012202766.1 FM---QTQG-SKF--RILPH--KF-ME-----VTR---M--
Phytophthora infestans
XP_002897706.1 FM---QTKD-SKF--RILPH--KF-ME------TR---M--
Dictyostelium discoideum
XP_629858.1 -VL---PKR-AKL--SLLP---E-MKR---S-LTK-F----
Thecamonas trahens
XP_013760701.1 FV----T-A-AKF--SILYR--HYMYS-----LSK-C----
Emiliania huxleyi CCMP1516
XP_005786295.1 -LA-SMTRA--HA-LQLLPQ-CR-MQSQ-RS-LSRLS-CYI
Trichomonas vaginalis G3 Figure S3 . Detailed species distribution information for the 2 aa deletion in PIP4K in Figure 3 .
XP_001579530.1 -V---QTKD-MKV-Q-ILPQ-FD--TNH-D--VNH---AY-
Vertebrates PIP5K (>100)
100 133 Homo sapiens-Alpha-5K
NP_001129108.1 DFYVVESIFFPSEGSNLT PA HHYNDFRFKTYAPV Serinus canaria-Alpha-5K
XP_018781091.1 ----------------------------------
Python bivittatus-Alpha-5K
XP_015744820.1 ---M-------G----------------------
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Alpha-5K
XP_015680374.1 -----------G----------------------
Xenopus tropicalis-Alpha-5K
NP_001006899.1 -----------G----------------------
Pundamilia nyererei-Alpha-5K
XP_005740686.1 --E--------C-----------G---------M
Maylandia zebra-Alpha-5K
XP_004541373.2 --V--------------------S---------I
Homo sapiens-Beta-5K
NP_003549.1 -------V-L-------------P---------L
Serinus canaria-Beta-5K
XP_009092185.1 -------V-L-------------P---------L
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Beta-5K
XP_015679138.1 -------V-L-------------P---------L
Xenopus tropicalis-Beta-5K
XP_004910836.1 -------V-L-------------P---------L
Maylandia zebra-Beta-5K
XP_004538536.1 --S----V-L------------FP---L-----L
Pundamilia nyererei-Beta-5K
XP_005725614.1 --S----V-L------------FP---L-----L
Homo sapiens-Gamma-5K
XP_011526147.1 ----------------------FQ----------
Serinus canaria-Gamma-5K
XP_018777319.1 -----------------------A----------
Sturnus vulgaris-Gamma-5K
XP_014739865.1 -----------------------A----------
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Gamma-5K
XP_015666168.1 -----------------------P----------
Xenopus tropicalis-Gamma-5K
XP_017946547.1 -----------------------P----------
Maylandia zebra-Gamma-5K
XP_012772288.1 ----------------------FP----------
Pundamilia nyererei-Gamma-5K
XP_005721178.1 ----------------------FP----------
Tunicata
Ciona intestinalis-5K
XP_018673474.1 --Q---T-V-------------FGE-T-R----T
Oikopleura dioica-5K
CBY41353.1 --E-I-T-V--KA-TT---H -TFD-----S---L Cephalochordata/Amphioxus
Branchiostoma floridae-5K
XP_002591361.1 --S----V---G---------RCP---------M Echinodermata
Apostichopus japonicus-5K
PIK60516.1 --A----V---R----I-Q--Q-P----------
Hemichordata
Saccoglossus kowalevskii-5K
XP_006821157.1 --A----V----------A--K-P----------
PROTEOSOME Arthropods
Apis mellifera-5K
XP_006571145.1 --MT--TTN-------H-----FSE-K--N---I
Drosophila melanogaster-5K
NP_611729.2 --WEI---T--P---S-------SE--Y-I---I Nematoda
Trichinella britovi-5K
KRY55394.1 --EY--QVY---A-THV--S -P-S---------I
Trichinella spiralis-5K
KRY35256.1 --EY--QVY---A-THV--S -P-S---------I
Trichinella papuae-5K
KRZ69085.1 --EY--QVY--*A-THV--S -P-S---------I *RQSYFLNLFIPIWKFACYFS
Caenorhabditis elegans-5K
NP_491576.2 --EK-DIVA--AA--TI--S -SFG----R----I
Wuchereria bancrofti-5K
EJW88844.1 --D--HTVS---S--QS--S -S-G----Q----I
Loa loa-5K
XP_020303847.1 --D--HTVS---S--QS--S -N-G----Q----I
Brugia malayi-5K
CDP97235.1 --D--HTVS---N--QS--S -S-G----Q----I
Caenorhabditis brenneri-5K
EGT37979.1 --EK-DIVA--*A--SI--S -SFG----R----I *AIILCFYS
Strongyloides ratti-5K
CEF65455.1 --QEIL-VA------IQ--S -Q-----------I Mollusca
Biomphalaria glabrata-beta-5K
XP_013074799.1 --G---VV---G-----------S----------
Octopus bimaculoides-alpha-5K
XP_014789196.1 --A----V---G-----------S----------
Crassostrea virginica-5K
XP_022306935.1 --A-I--V-Y-A----------CS---------I
Mizuhopecten yessoensis-5K
XP_021350909.1 --Q--D-V---A----------CS---------I Annelida
Helobdella robusta-5K
XP_009026309.1 --D--------R----S----R-S----------
Capitella teleta-5K
ELT87243.1 --TI-D-V-H-R-----------S--L------F Platyhelminthes
Macrostomum lignano-5K
PAA67906.1 --G-L-IVD--RD-GKF-V--SITS-T------M
Clonorchis sinensis-5K
GAA56497.1 --QTIDTVQ--AC-TKT----SLS---------I Tardigrada
Hypsibius dujardini-5K
OQV12309.1 --AI--KV-HKK--TVS----GL---T--S---I
Ramazzottius varieornatus-5K
GAU91082.1 --ENT-IV-H-EA-TKF----NFG--H------I
PLACOZOA (the phylum Placozoa comprises only one species)
Trichoplax adhaerens-5K
XP_002108154.1 --QDIDVV---RD--TS-----HA--T------I
PORIFERA Amphimedon queenslandica-5K
XP_019849193.1 --N-I-TVD---G--AI-Q--K-K--T-T--S--
CNIDARIA
Hydra vulgaris-5K
XP_012564577.1 ---F--KVW---S--KE--S -KFY----------
Exaiptasia pallida-5K
XP_020899131.1 --AEI-TVW-----TKG--S -KFS--K--S----
Nematostella vectensis-5K
XP_001633067.1 --AQI-TVV-----TRE--S -KFS--K--S----
CHAENOFLAGELLATA
Salpingoeca rosetta-5K
XP_004997164.1 --QE---LYY-R--T-S--P -KFEN-K-Y----R
Monosiga brevicollis-5K Capsaspora owczarzaki-5K
EDQ89244.1 --DE---QNY-R--TST-----FES-K-S-----
FILASTEREA
XP_004348939.1 --EEH-IVD-----GTY----SS-S----S---R
Vertebrates PIP4K (>100)
Homo sapiens-Alpha-4K
XP_011523628.1 --KAYSK-KVDNHLF-KE NLPSR-K--E-C-M
Serinus canaria-Alpha-4K
XP_009084143.1 --KAYSK-KVDNHLF-KE NMPSH-K--E-C-M
Octopus bimaculoides-alpha-4K
XP_014773204.1 --KAFTKVRKDNHLY-KE NMPSH-KV-E-C-M
Biomphalaria glabrata-beta-4K
XP_013081123.1 --KSYSK-RVDNHMY-KD NMPSR-KV-E-C-I Annelida
Helobdella robusta-4K
XP_009023323.1 --KAYTKTRVDNHMF-KE NMPSH-K--E-C-N
Capitella teleta-4K
ELU08768.1 --KSHSKVRVDNHLF-KD NMPSH-KV-E-C-L Platyhelminthes
(this phylum Placozoa comprises only one species)
Trichoplax adhaerens-4K 
Coniosporium apollinis CBS 100
Capronia epimyces CBS 606.96 Figure S4 . Detailed species distribution information for the 1 aa CSI shown in Figure 4 .
Vertebrates PIP5K (>100)
141 183 Homo sapiens-Alpha-5K
PROTEOSOME Arthropoda
Octopus bimaculoides-alpha-5K Capsaspora owczarzaki-5K Figure S5 . Detailed species distribution information for the 1 aa conserved deletion in PIP5Kα shown in Figure 5 .
Mammals 385 427
Homo sapiens-Alpha-5K
Ovis aries-Alpha-5K
Bos taurus-Alpha-5K
Odocoileus virginianus texanus-Alpha-5K XP_020730051.1
Haliaeetus leucocephalus-Alpha-5K
Xenopus laevis-Alpha-5K
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Beta
Homo sapiens-Gamma
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Gamma
XP_015666168.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-SS S --A-----G-NAL
Python bivittatus-Gamma
XP_007441380.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-SS S --A-----G--AL
Serinus canaria-Gamma
XP_018777315.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
Sturnus vulgaris-Gamma
XP_014739865.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
Xenopus tropicalis-Gamma
XP_017946547.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-TS S --S-----G--AL
Maylandia zebra-Gamma
Mammals
Colobus angolensis palliatus-Beta-5K
Cebus capucinus imitator-Beta-5K
XP_017398912.1 ----------S---D--LK--NSR-----Q A --A-----RCNSI
Cercocebus atys-Beta-5K
Haliaeetus albicilla-Beta-5K
Haliaeetus leucocephalus-Beta-5K
Corvus brachyrhynchos-Beta-5K
Merops nubicus-Beta-5K
Phaethon lepturus-Beta-5K
KFQ71669.1 ----------S---D--LK--STR----VQ A --S-----RCNSI
Apaloderma vittatum-Beta-5K
XP_009864634.1 ----------S---D--LK--STR----VQ A --S-----RCNSI
Meleagris gallopavo-Beta-5K
XP_010724018.1 ----------S---D--LK--NTR----VQ A -RS-----RCNSI
Pseudopodoces humilis-Beta-5K
XP_005522707.1 ----------S---D--LK--NTR----VQ A -R------RCNSI
Struthio camelus australis-Beta-5K
XP_009670362.1 ----------S---D--LK--STR----VQ A --T-----RCNSI
Parus major-Beta-5K
XP_015508926.1 ----------S---D--LK--NTR----VQ A -R------RCNSI
Gallus gallus-Beta-5K
XP_015135771.1 ----------S---D--LK--NTR----VQ A -RS-----RCNSI
Pterocles gutturalis-Beta-5K
Buceros rhinoceros silvestris-Beta-5K
Anser cygnoides domesticus-Beta-5K
Acanthochromis polyacanthus-Beta-5K
XP_022072780.1 ----------S---D--LK--GS------H P -RGTS--RK-NSL
Paralichthys olivaceus-Beta-5K
XP_019960688.1 ----------S---D--LK--GS------H P -RGAS--RK--SL
Kryptolebias marmoratus-Beta-5K
XP_017288436.1 ----------S---D--LK--GT-----LH P -RGAS-RRK-GSL
Amphiprion ocellaris-Beta-5K
XP_023138083.1 ----------N---D--LK--GS------H P -RGTS--RK-NSL
Lates calcarifer-Beta-5K
Pan troglodytes-Gamma-5K
XP_016792550.1 ----------S------FK--S----R-NS S --S-----G-G-A
Cebus capucinus imitator-Gamma-5K
XP_017362897.1 ----------S------FK--S----R-NS S --S-----G-G-A
Piliocolobus tephrosceles-Gamma-5K
Pan paniscus-Gamma-5K
XP_008970866.1 ----------S------FK--S----R-NS S --S-----G-G-A
Macaca fascicularis-Gamma-5K
XP_015295799.1 ----------S------FK--S----R-NS S --S-----G-G-A
Rhinopithecus roxellana-Gamma-5K
XP_010365585.1 ----------S------FK--S----R-NS S --S-----G---A
Nomascus leucogenys-Gamma-5K
Orycteropus afer afer-Gamma-5K
Haliaeetus albicilla-Gamma-5K
Colius striatus-Gamma-5K
Nestor notabilis-Gamma-5K
XP_010018411.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
Lonchura striata domestica-Gamma-5K
XP_021383891.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
XP_009926191.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
Fulmarus glacialis-Gamma-5K
Apteryx australis mantelli-Gamma-5K
XP_013798587.1 ----------S------FK--T----R-NS S --S-----G--AL
Reptiles
Thamnophis sirtalis-Gamma-5K
Amphibians
Fishes
Lates calcarifer-Gamma-5K
Oreochromis niloticus-Gamma-5K
Haplochromis burtoni-Gamma-5K
Acanthochromis polyacanthus-Gamma-5K
Fundulus heteroclitus-Gamma-5K
Oryzias latipes-Gamma-5K
Kryptolebias marmoratus-Gamma-5K
XP_017277796.1 ----------S------YK-CSSV----SC S -RS----RG-GTF
Poecilia reticulata-Gamma-5K
XP_017165352.1 ----------S------F--CSTV--R-SC S -R------G-GAL
Stegastes partitus-Gamma-5K
XP_008304116.1 -----------------YK-CSTI--R-SC S -RS----RG-GVL
Austrofundulus limnaeus-Gamma-5K Figure S6 . Detailed species distribution information for the 2 aa conserved insert in PIP5Kβ isoform shown in Figure 6 .
Mammals 250 301
EAW62466.1 LYSTAMESIQGPGKSGDGI IT ENPDTMGGIPAKSHRGEKLLLFMGIIDILQS
Myotis brandtii-Beta-5K
Canis lupus familiaris-Beta-5K
Galeopterus variegatus-Beta-5K
XP_008578886.1 -----------------------------------K----------------
Birds
KFQ07119.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Manacus vitellinus-Beta-5K
XP_017936501.1 -----------------SV T--TTN--------N-K----------------
Lonchura striata domestica-Beta-5K
OWK55566.1 -----------------S-T--KTN----------K----------------
XP_017586100.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Numida meleagris-Beta-5K
XP_021236396.1 -----------------SV V--TTN----------K----------------
Cathartes aura-Beta-5K
KFP49800.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Fulmarus glacialis-Beta-5K
XP_009574388.1 -----------------S-T--TTN----------K----------------
Sturnus vulgaris-Beta-5K
XP_014725312.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
XP_009670362.1 -----------------SV ---ATN----------K----------------
XP_015135771.1 -----------------SV V--TTN----------K----------------
Anas platyrhynchos-Beta-5K
XP_021123700.1 -----------------SV V--ATN----------K----------------
Chlamydotis macqueenii-Beta-5K
XP_010124567.1 -----------------S-T--TTN----------K----------------
XP_009864634.1 -----------------TV N--ITN----------K----------------
Podiceps cristatus-Beta-5K
KFZ69294.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Tinamus guttatus-Beta-5K
XP_010224625.1 --------------A--SV ---ATN----------K----------------
XP_013049494.1 -----------------SV V--ATN----------K----------------
Zonotrichia albicollis-Beta-5K
XP_005491000.1 -----------------SL T--KTN---------------------------
Pelecanus crispus-Beta-5K
KFQ61112.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Gavia stellata-Beta-5K
XP_009806849.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Colinus virginianus-Beta-5K
OXB75530.1 -----------------SV T--TAN----------K----------------
Aquila chrysaetos canadensis-Beta-5K
XP_011576030.1 -----------------S-T--TTN----------K----------------
KFQ71669.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Picoides pubescens-Beta-5K
KFV72101.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
XP_010566885.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Nipponia nippon-Beta-5K
XP_009458847.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Calidris pugnax-Beta-5K
XP_014807148.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Taeniopygia guttata-Beta-5K
XP_002191336.1 -----------------S-T--KTN----------K----------------
Aptenodytes forsteri-Beta-5K
XP_009283561.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Opisthocomus hoazin-Beta-5K
KFR14126.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Coturnix japonica-Beta-5K
XP_015704584.1 -----------------SV V--TTN----------K---------------
XP_009092185.1 -----------------SV T--KTN----------K----------------
Geospiza fortis-Beta-5K
XP_005420909.1 -----------------SV T--KTN----------K----------------
Mesitornis unicolor-Beta-5K
XP_010183780.1 -----------------SV T-ATTN----------K----------------
Callipepla squamata-Beta-5K
OXB62686.1 -----------------SV T--TTN----------K----------------
KFQ22315.1 -----------------SV S--TAN----------K----------------
Falco peregrinus-Beta-5K
XP_005242231.1 -----------------SV T-KTTN---------------------------
Pygoscelis adeliae-Beta-5K
XP_009326352.1 -----------------SL T--TTN----------K----------------
XP_010081563.1 -----------S-----LV T--TTN----------K----------------
Chaetura pelagica-Beta-5K
KFU85810.1 -----------------SL S--TTN----------K----------------
Egretta garzetta-Beta-5K
KFP13705.1 --------------T--SV T--TTN----------K----------------
Lepidothrix coronata-Beta-5K
XP_017661575.1 -----------------SV T--TTN--------N-K----------------
Balearica regulorum gibbericep-Beta-5K
KFO12738.1 -----------------SV P--TTN-------R--K----------------
Cariama cristata-Beta-5K
XP_009702170.1 -----------------S-TP -TTN----------K----------------
Cuculus canorus-Beta-5K
KFO79437.1 ----------------ESV T--TTN----------K----------------
XP_010724018.1 -----------S-----SV V--TTN----------K----------------
XP_015508926.1 -----------------SV TR -ATN----------K----------------
XP_010138959.1 -----------------S-T--TTN---------NK----------------
XP_005522707.1 -----------------SV TR -TTN----------K----------------
Reptiles
Anolis carolinensis-Beta-5K
XP_008101519.1 -----------------CV ---STN---------------------------
Gekko japonicus-Beta-5K
XP_015261333.1 --------------T--CV ---STN----------K----------------
Pogona vitticeps-Beta-5K
XP_020661323.1 -----------------CV ---ST----------------------------
Python bivittatus-Beta-5K
XP_007439496.2 -----------------CV ----TN---------Y-----------------
Ophiophagus hannah-Beta-5K
ETE59205.1 -----------------CV ----TN---------Y-----------------
XP_015679138.1 -----------------CV ----TN---------Y-----------------
Thamnophis sirtalis-Beta-5K
XP_013907811.1 -----------------CV ----TN---------Y-----------------
Amphibians
Rana catesbeiana-Beta-5K
PIO37889.1 -----L--------AV-AV ISG---------N----RV------------
Nanorana parkeri-Beta-5K
XP_018411161.1 -----L--------AV-TV ISE---------N-K--QV------------
XP_012827258.1 -----L--------DV-SF IKES--------N----RM------------
Xenopus laevis-Beta-5K
AAH55973.1 -----L--------DV-FF IKES--------N-K--RV------------
Fishes
Danio rerio-Beta
XP_005155628.1 -----R-----D--APEPV AD ADDE-L-------KD----I-L--------
NP_001004579.1 -----------D--AAEAL TTD---------T--D--V-I-L--------
Maylandia zebra-Beta
Oreochromis niloticus-Beta-5K
XP_003440259.2 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-S--I-L--------
Neolamprologus brichardi-Beta-5K
XP_006803535.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-S--I-L--------
Haplochromis burtoni-Beta-5K
XP_005921766.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-S--I-L--------
XP_019960688.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-N--I-L--------
XP_023138083.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-S--I-L--------
XP_017288436.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-N--I-L--------
Fundulus heteroclitus-Beta-5K
XP_021179699.1 -----L-----NV-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-N--I-L--------
Xiphophorus maculatus-Beta-5K
XP_023193673.1 -----L-----NL-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-N--I-L--------
Poecilia formosa-Beta-5K
XP_007575909.1 -----L-----NL-DPEPV ADD--L-------KD-N--I-L--------
Austrofundulus limnaeus-Beta-5K
XP_013878032.1 -----L-----NV-DP-PV ADD--L--------D-S--I-L--------
Monopterus albus-Beta-5K
XP_020470796.1 -----L-----NV-APESV ADDE-L-------KD-N--I-L--------
Cynoglossus semilaevis-Beta-5K
XP_016894343.1 -----L-----DVRDPGPV ADD--L-----R -KD-S--I-L--------
Takifugu rubripes-Beta-5K
XP_011618834.1 -----L-----SM-DPEPL GDD--F------YKD-N--I-L--------
Oryzias melastigma-Beta-5K
XP_024154386.1 -----L-----TV-DPEPV VDD--F-------KD-N--I-L--------
Stegastes partitus-Beta-5K
XP_008274617.1 -----L---R-NV-DTEPG TDD--L-------KD-S--I-L--------
Notothenia coriiceps-Beta-5K
XP_010787650.1 -----L-----NT-ASEPV ADD--F------NKD-NF-I-L--------
Mammals
BAG63614.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Mesocricetus auratus-Alpha-5K
XP_012982621.1 -----------EARR-GTV -TE-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Galeopterus variegatus-Alpha-5K
XP_008582482.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Bison bison bison-Alpha-5K
XP_010855825.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Dasypus novemcinctus-Alpha-5K
XP_012378081.2 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNNK--R---YI--------
Otolemur garnettii-Alpha-5K
XP_023375185.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Cervus elaphus hippelaphus-Alpha-5K
OWK04510.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Macaca nemestrina-Alpha-5K
XP_011767619.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Chlorocebus sabaeus-Alpha-5K
XP_007975432.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Saimiri boliviensis boliviensi-Alpha-5K
XP_010328091.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Panthera pardus-Alpha-5K
XP_019288329.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Gorilla gorilla gorilla-Alpha-5K
XP_018890710.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Rhinopithecus bieti-Alpha-5K
XP_017733212.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Odocoileus virginianus texanus-Alpha-5K
XP_020730051.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Propithecus coquereli-Alpha-5K
XP_012514222.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Loxodonta africana-Alpha-5K
XP_023403096.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Balaenoptera acutorostrata-Alpha-5K
XP_007178100.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Physeter catodon-Alpha-5K
XP_007130523.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
XP_012036418.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
XP_005203884.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Pan troglodytes-Alpha-5K
XP_009428656.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Ailuropoda melanoleuca-Alpha-5K
XP_019655316.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Acinonyx jubatus-Alpha-5K
XP_014933058.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Enhydra lutris kenyoni-Alpha-5K
XP_022381744.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Nomascus leucogenys-Alpha-5K
XP_003259270.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Pantholops hodgsonii-Alpha-5K
XP_005970730.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Pan paniscus-Alpha-5K
XP_003817313.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Odobenus rosmarus divergens-Alpha-5K
XP_004404309.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Carlito syrichta-Alpha-5K
XP_021575138.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Colobus angolensis palliatus-Alpha-5K
XP_011793246.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Bos mutus-Alpha-5K
XP_005895003.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Pongo abelii-Alpha-5K
XP_009242802.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Leptonychotes weddellii-Alpha-5K
XP_006728426.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Bubalus bubalis-Alpha-5K
XP_006058227.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Neomonachus schauinslandi-Alpha-5K
XP_021543792.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Ursus maritimus-Alpha-5K
XP_008693896.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Capra hircus-Alpha-5K
XP_005677674.2 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Rhinopithecus roxellana-Alpha-5K
XP_010385509.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Piliocolobus tephrosceles-Alpha-5K
XP_023069451.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Callithrix jacchus-Alpha-5K
ABY82090.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Mustela putorius furo-Alpha-5K
XP_012903418.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Cebus capucinus imitator-Alpha-5K
XP_017401774.1 -----------EARR-GTM -TD-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Birds
Balearica regulorum gibbericep-Alpha-5K
KFO15204.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
XP_010563784.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Aquila chrysaetos canadensis-Alpha-5K
XP_011596815.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Callipepla squamata-Alpha-5K
OXB55834.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YV----V---
Apteryx australis mantelli-Alpha-5K
XP_013798562.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Columba livia-Alpha-5K
XP_021136061.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Meleagris gallopavo-Alpha-5K
XP_010722283.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YV----V---
Amazona aestiva-Alpha-5K
KQL59296.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Nipponia nippon-Alpha-5K
XP_009465378.1 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YI----V---
Gallus gallus-Alpha-5K
NP_001135912.2 -----------EARR-GT--TD-Q------RNAK--R---YV----V---
Fishes
XP_004541373.2 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
Tetraodon nigroviridis-Alpha-5K
CAG11890.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
Notothenia coriiceps-Alpha-5K
XP_010788253.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H-----SRNSK--R--IYI--------
Neolamprologus brichardi-Alpha-5K
XP_006804986.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
XP_005732196.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
Paralichthys olivaceus-Alpha-5K
XP_019948859.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
Oreochromis niloticus-Alpha-5K
XP_005472748.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
Boleophthalmus pectinirostris-Alpha-5K
XP_020783608.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNSK--R--IYI--------
Acanthochromis polyacanthus-Alpha-5K
XP_022051707.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNNK--R--IYI--------
Oncorhynchus mykiss-Alpha-5K
CDQ97059.1 --C--------EARGKGAL -SE-H------RNSK--R--V-I--------
Austrofundulus limnaeus-Alpha-5K
XP_013885096.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNAK--R--IYI--------
Amphiprion ocellaris-Alpha-5K
XP_023117624.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNNK--R--IYI--------
Salvelinus alpinus-Alpha-5K
XP_024001797.1 --C--------EARGKGAL -SE-H------RNSK--R--V-I--------
Hippocampus comes-Alpha-5K
XP_019747686.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNGK--R--IYI--------
Stegastes partitus-Alpha-5K
XP_008285964.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNT---R--IYI--------
Kryptolebias marmoratus-Alpha-5K
XP_017280565.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNAK-DR--IYI--------
Seriola lalandi dorsalis-Alpha-5K
XP_023256608.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H-----GRNTK--R--IYI--------
Seriola dumerili-Alpha-5K
XP_022621881.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H-----GRNTK--R--IYI--------
Nothobranchius furzeri-Alpha-5K
XP_015806121.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNAK--R--IYI--------
Oncorhynchus kisutch-Alpha-5K
XP_020358970.1 --C--------EARGKGAL -SE-H------RNSK--R--V-I--------
Lates calcarifer-Alpha-5K
XP_018541718.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H-----GRNAK--R--IYI--------
Esox lucius-Alpha-5K
XP_012994913.1 --C--------EARGKGAL -SE-H------RNTK--R--V-I--------
Xiphophorus maculatus-Alpha-5K
XP_023186755.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Fundulus heteroclitus-Alpha-5K
XP_012721150.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Labrus bergylta-Alpha-5K
XP_020497624.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H-----SRNTK--R--IYI--------
Poecilia formosa-Alpha-5K
XP_007556196.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Poecilia latipinna-Alpha-5K
XP_014875113.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Poecilia reticulata-Alpha-5K
XP_008429902.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Poecilia mexicana-Alpha-5K
XP_014839941.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-HV-----RNVK--R--IYI--------
Oryzias melastigma-Alpha-5K
XP_024123874.1 --C--------EARGKGAM DSE-H------R-SK--R--IYI--------
Takifugu rubripes-Alpha-5K
XP_011603926.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSE-H------RNPK--R---YI--------
Salmo salar-Alpha-5K
XP_014057413.1 --C--------EARGKGAL -SE-H------RNSK--R--V-I--------
Cynoglossus semilaevis-Alpha-5K
XP_008321275.1 --C--------EARGKGAL DSENH---M--XNNK--R--IYI--------
Monopterus albus-Alpha-5K
XP_020462945.1 --C--------EAQGKGAL DSD-H------RNVK--R--IYI--------
Cyprinodon variegatus-Alpha-5K
XP_015248386.1 --C--------EARGKGSL DSE-HV-----RNAK--R--IYI--------
Oryzias latipes-Alpha-5K
XP_004078182.1 --C--------EARGKEAM DSE-H------R-SK--R--IYI--------
Clupea harengus-Alpha-5K
XP_012684664.1 --C--------EARGKGAM DSE-Y------RNS---R--I----------
Astyanax mexicanus-Alpha-5K
XP_022529206.1 -----------EARGKGTL DSE-QW-----RNSK--R--VYI--------
XP_012982621.1 -----------EARR-GTV -TE-H------RNSK--R---YI--------
XP_008970866.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
XP_017362897.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
XP_016792550.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Mesocricetus auratus-Gamma-5K
XP_021080145.1 -----------GAAR-EA--TD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Gorilla gorilla gorilla-Gamma-5K
XP_018871823.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Microcebus murinus-Gamma-5K
XP_020139527.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Callithrix jacchus-Gamma-5K
XP_008985238.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Aotus nancymaae-Gamma-5K
XP_021532289.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Castor canadensis-Gamma-5K
XP_020036849.1 -----------GAAR-EA--TD--------VNG---R---HI--------
XP_007949279.1 -----------GAAR-EA--TD--------VNG---R---HI--------
XP_023039373.1 -----------GAAR-EP--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Saimiri boliviensis boliviensi-Gamma-5K
XP_010347757.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Neomonachus schauinslandi-Gamma-5K
XP_021561194.1 -----------GAAR-EA--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Papio anubis-Gamma-5K
XP_003914709.1 -----------GAAR-EP--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Cercocebus atys-Gamma-5K
XP_011928451.1 -----------GAAR-EP--SD--------VNG---R---HI--------
Birds
Geospiza fortis-Gamma-5K
XP_014165085.1 -----------GAAR-EA-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Apaloderma vittatum-Gamma-5K
KFP77981.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Gavia stellata-Gamma-5K
KFV49688.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
KFP30926.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Balearica regulorum gibbericep-Gamma-5K
KFO06958.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Podiceps cristatus-Gamma-5K
KFZ64041.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Phalacrocorax carbo-Gamma-5K
KFW78608.1 -----------GAAR-ES-DTD--------VNGK--R---HV--------
Chaetura pelagica-Gamma-5K
Fishes
XP_004079345.2 F-T--------GSTCR-TL DHD--------V-SK--H----I--------
Cynoglossus semilaevis-Gamma-5K Figure S7 . Detailed species distribution information for the 1-4 aa conserved deletions in PIP4Kγ isoforms shown in Figure 7 .
Mammals PIP4Kγ 113 157
Homo sapiens-Gamma-4K
NP_079055.3 DRFGIDDQDYLVSLTRNPPSESEG SDGRFLISYDRTLVIKEVSSE
Colobus angolensis palliatus-Gamma-4K
Canis lupus familiaris-Gamma-4K
Trichechus manatus latirostris-Gamma-4K
Orycteropus afer afer-Gamma-4K
Apteryx australis mantelli-Gamma-4K
Haliaeetus leucocephalus-Gamma-4K
Patagioenas fasciata monilis-Gamma-4K
Thamnophis sirtalis-Gamma-4K
Xenopus laevis-Gamma-4K
Danio rerio-Gamma-4K
NP_005019.2 E--------FQN----SA-LPNDS QAR -GA--HT---KRYI--TIT--
Castor canadensis-Alpha-4K
XP_020023048.1 E--------FQN----SA-LPNDS ----GA--HT---KRYI--TIT--
Rattus norvegicus-Alpha-4K
Trichechus manatus latirostris-Alpha-4K
Mus musculus-Alpha-4K
NP_001342075.1 E--------FQN----SA-LPNDS ----GA--HT---KRY---TIT--
Ovis aries-Alpha-4K
Cebus capucinus imitator-Alpha-4K
Merops nubicus-Alpha-4K
Buceros rhinoceros silvestris-Alpha-4K
Danio rerio-Alpha-4K
Homo sapiens-Beta-4K
Heterocephalus glaber-Beta-4K
Odocoileus virginianus texanus-Beta-4K
Canis lupus familiaris-Beta-4K
Trichechus manatus latirostris-Beta-4K
Orycteropus afer afer-Beta-4K
Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii-Beta-4K
Rana catesbeiana-Beta-4K
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Beta-4K
Oryzias latipes-Beta-4K
Mus musculus-Alpha-5K
Cricetulus griseus-Alpha-5K
ERE90766.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Mus pahari-Alpha-5K
XP_021052610.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Mus caroli-Alpha-5K
XP_021013845.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Rattus norvegicus-Alpha-5K
XP_008759537.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Chinchilla lanigera-Alpha-5K
XP_013365384.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Microtus ochrogaster-Alpha-5K
XP_005357052.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Myotis davidii-Alpha-5K
ELK36257.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii-Alpha-5K
XP_015856564.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Neotoma lepida-Alpha-5K
OBS79227.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Ochotona princeps-Alpha-5K
XP_012783501.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Mesocricetus auratus-Alpha-5K Echinops telfairi-Alpha-5K
XP_012863748.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Oryctolagus cuniculus-Alpha-5K
ACJ74014.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_006728426.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Octodon degus-Alpha-5K
XP_023572206.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_021543791.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_004404309.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Heterocephalus glaber-Alpha-5K
XP_012931038.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Hipposideros armiger-Alpha-5K
XP_019480853.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Fukomys damarensis-Alpha-5K
XP_010614785.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_004776794.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Myotis brandtii-Alpha-5K
XP_014384117.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Sus scrofa-Alpha-5K
NP_001231380.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Camelus ferus-Alpha-5K
XP_006186704.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Myotis lucifugus-Alpha-5K
XP_014316802.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Tupaia chinensis-Alpha-5K Ictidomys tridecemlineatus-Alpha-5K
XP_013216632.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Marmota marmota marmota-Alpha-5K
XP_015358432.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Phaethon lepturus-Alpha-5K
KFQ69620.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Melopsittacus undulatus-Alpha-5K
XP_012985591.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Numida meleagris-Alpha-5K
XP_021232499.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Coturnix japonica-Alpha-5K
XP_015740163.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_010722285.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Anas platyrhynchos-Alpha-5K
XP_021132788.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Antrostomus carolinensis-Alpha-5K
XP_010163162.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Anser cygnoides domesticus-Alpha-5K
XP_013056952.1 EL---RPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Picoides pubescens-Alpha-5K
KFV76585.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Podiceps cristatus-Alpha-5K
KFZ67268.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Cariama cristata-Alpha-5K
KFP65666.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Gallus gallus-Alpha-5K Apteryx australis mantelli-Alpha-5K
XP_013798562.1 EL---RPD---Y--CND-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Chlamydotis macqueenii-Alpha-5K
KFP45876.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-PHK
Mesitornis unicolor-Alpha-5K
KFQ32940.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN SGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--TGQHK Amphibians PIP5Kα
NP_001082731.1 EL---KPD---Y--CSE-LI-LSN PGA -GSI-FVTS-DEFI--T-QHK
Nanorana parkeri-Alpha-5K
XP_018421916.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LF-LCN SGA -GSL-YV-G-DEFI--T-QHK
NP_001006899.1 EL-S-RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSV-YV-G-DEFI--T-QHK
Reptiles PIP5Kα
Protobothrops mucrosquamatus-Alpha-5K Maylandia zebra-Alpha-5K
XP_004541373.2 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_008321275.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_020783608.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_005472748.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_018541718.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_006804986.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_005732196.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_008285964.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_022051707.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_020497624.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_023117624.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_020462945.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
XP_022621881.1 EL---RPD---Y--CNE-LI-LSN PGA -GSL-YV-S-DEFI--T-QHK
Hippocampus comes-Alpha-5K 
